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Why the Mates of a Merchant
man Are Not Polite. 

ACTION AND THE FACTS 
Majority of Complaint* and Tales of 

Abut* From Superior* Untrua-H-
Where Sailors Are Badly Treatad 
it I* Mtoatiy Their Own Fault,—Few 
Us* Ttuir Own Name. 

- There Is perhaps no human being 
of whom so much ts written and K» 
little trutb toW as the sailor, o r tat* 
years the novelists have made a mar
tyr of /'Poor Jack." They have re
counted tales of horrible brutality la 
the merchant marine service. To 
read this fiction is to learn that tea 
decks of the ship ran with blood; that 
the mates Tied with one another, la 
murder; that the lamblike tars were 

• treated to capstan bars, marhnspikes, 
belaying pins and rope ends before 

' and after meals. 
All this makes good reading,. yet 

the greet majority of such tales are 
either highly colored, or absolutely 
untrue. In nine cases out of ten, when 
sailors are badly treated i t is their 
own fault. There are some good sail
ors, but they are mighty scarce. The 
toughest men that wear shoes s o fee 
sea. They ship fresh from homes 
they have made desolate and from all 
manner of questionable pasts. Few 
of them dare ship under their own 
names. Aa a usual thins they ge 
aboard fighting drunk, and the mates 
have no alternative but to lick them 
into shape. 

A Glasgow bark tbat shipped a new 
crew here last week went to sea from 
the upper bay, and before the Hook 
was reached the mates had to beat 
every new hand all over the deck* te 
get them to tarn tut. The owner of 
twelve American ships said yesterday 
tbat the only tractable seaman he eror 
met was perched on a pedestal In 
front of the Sailors' Snug Harbor oa 
Staten Island and was carved, not 
born. Yet It Is hard to shake the 
faith of landsmen who had read the 
popular tales of the sea. Only the 
other day, at the graduation exercises 
aboard the scholarship St. Mary's, a 
well-known citizen drew a picture of 
how the average sailor is maltreated 
by devilish mates. 

That same day at the British Con
sulate, close to the Battery, where the 
brimming harbor laps the seawall, a 
poor Jack with a rich cargo of rum 
aafely stowed away, was pleading the 
cause of temperance in the behavior 
of mates in general, bnt one second 
mate in particular. This Lar was not 
quite as trim and yachty-looklng ai 
the one who used to turn out with a 
cheery Aye, aye, sir!" aboard the im
maculate "Pinafore." He had red 
hair, a pockmarked free aad a 
wrong font eye, and his greasy can 
was catheaded on his port ear In such 
a way as to give him the appearanos 
of being a very bad msi . H e had evi
dently run afoul of a number of 
"coaling" stations daring his crulsa 
In search of the consulate, and hla 
remarks lost nothing in flavor evea 
after he was warned that there were 
women within earshot. 

All that the clerka could unwind at 
first from his yarn was that there was 
a mate, and that tills particular mate 
was—well, pretty much everything 
that is impossible. Finally the vice-
consul asked him what was his speci
fic complaint against the mate. Drop
ping his topgallant oaths for the mo
ment, the sailor said: 

"He was cruel, that's what." 
"In what way was he cruel?" In

quired the faithful representative of 
King Edward. 

"Why," explained the unfortunate 
mariner, "that beer-swllUng ruffian 
aaid I warn't no gentleman. I wouldn't 
have minded It had he said It private
like, but he ups with It afore the 
whole watch. I want you to—" 

'Did this beer-swilling ruffian lay 
hands on you? Beat you. I mean." 

"That slouch lay hands on me!" 
shouted poor Jack, exploding with a 
wolume of bon mots picked up per
haps in the sinks of Calcutta or 
among the cubby holes of Tilbury. 
"Lay hands on me: I'd like to see 
him!" And he shifted his cap to the 
northeast corner of his head and 
raised his starboard flipper in a way 
to make a mate tremble. 

"What you say doesn't constitute aa 
assault on the part of the mate," re
marked the vice-consul. "We can do 
nothing for you." 

"That's how us friendless sailorj 
are abused," roared the jack tar in a 
rage. "D'ye know what sailor folk 

. sen when anybody talks Consul? 'Go 
'round the comer,' we' sez, 'an' you'll 
see three or four scarecrows a-settin' 
on the pavement under the British 
coat-of-arme. That's the British Con
sul,' we sez." 

With that the sadly abused son of 
the sea lurched adrift in a seaway,' 
and by a wonderful feat of pedestrian-
ism managed to make his exit without 
carrying away the combings of the 
doo». To a crony who had been await
ing hie coming be said: There ain't 
no law for the sailor man. Why, that 
soft-pated up there didn't seem 
to mind my beta' called out of my 
name. Sorry I didn't lay It on t ie 
mate at sea and take my chance." 

And he hiccoughed himself into the 
nearest saloon.-—N. Y. Mall and Eh> 
press. 
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. PROrC88lONAL TASTERS, 

isTkere are many p 
wl,c> make a Rood ttrtng by havi.g a 
cultivated palate, Then* sense of 
taste la such tbat by exercising It 
they can be assured of a big yearly 
income. 

Any one who visits the tea district 
in New York will see in the office* 
of the hUg tea dealers men who for
ever taste tea out of tiny enpe. Whe§# 
are the tea-tasters, and though the* 
sever drink tea, their sense of taste 
Is so accurate that they can tell at 
once the grade and value of the tea 
In tbe boxes from which their sam
ples are taken. 

In every large wine dealing estab-
lshment tbere is a wine taster, wh» 
never swallows wine, bnt whose busi
ness it is t o taste samples of all wines 
and decide upon their quality. He 
can tell when a wine it ready to be 
put •on the market and just^what its 
grade la 

But tbe mort carious branch of the 
tastinf profeftton Is one which fe*i - - , « - - — • i 
lately become a paying business for WW** *>* Leaeep* i» 9M tmmmt 

The 8h•N•W•r#%lW|^lNrt«»«*^1,^ 
l • ' Timet QvtiwtiteMw^it^ife Wee, 

»ledB*d to U» gwcea^He Dlad 
' Oieapi>olnt»d ̂ d : . : Ijlajhofifcft^j fa 
t i l * Eyas ef W$ | ^ | r y m e ^ « _ , _ ; 

When Count Ferdinand da X^asept 
began the Stxe* Canal, m 1&9, he had 
difficulty in raising the sum of 2,000,-
000 francs, whlch-waa ridiculously in
adequate. When; ia 1880 '̂he opened 
the subscription books of the Panama 
C*nalr4t-waa~found that all the shares-
had been subscribed two or three 
timea over. Yet he bad proved the 
Sue* Canal to be easily practicable, 

!8tepheos0n had declared **e Sisea Ca« 
nal'Uterty impracticable, while Ibw 

that a sea level Panama, canal could 
be constructed. 

These two; cases show how lit^e 
either engineers or Inveators' know 

women In Parte. Tbere several wo
men ears good salaries by driving 
from one laouBe to another just before 
dinner Is ready to serve and tasting 
the various dlabes which tbe cook 
has prepared. 

They taste, they criticise, they rec
ommend addition of some flavoring? 
or seasoning, and then rush away in 
their carriages to the house of the 
next customer. 

They are called dinner-tasters, and 
a part of t heir duty is to suggest lm-
pn>\ emeuts in the manner of prepar
ing dishes. 

Thus. If one cook is inclined to use 
too much salt in his dishes and an
other too little, these things are Jot
ted down, and a report made to the 
master of the household, who thereup
on requests the cook to reform his 
ways. 

This business of dinner taatlag Is 
said to be one which cannot be fol
lowed for any length of time without 
Intervals o f rest, for, paradoxical as it 
may seem, a dinner-taster, if she 
kept continuously at her trade, would 
be la danger of starving to death. 

Of course, the taster never eats of 
the food which she examines, but 
merely tastes it 
tasting of so many different kinds of 
food gives her a disgust for food of 
all kinds, so that it is with the great
est difficulty she can bring herself to 
eat a square meal. 

So once In a while the dlnner-
tister has to take a month off; but 
she gets excellent pay while she 
worka, nnd can afford to loaf at least ' *l*> promoted. In the same way; but 
one-third o f tbe time and eat soma- | that was not so much of a feat of 

**> i * . 

Many F«**iar Hli 

. I t la natural that from thaa lmme»-
orial a creatura ao repulsive end BO hi 
comprehensible aa the aaake ahoula 
have given eacuaa fojj mwf^jfe the 

**~the fellow who takes hi. tail Wi Wa 
moito, *oll« hpWttke ot«rj$« tto»«« 
With the ttpttiiy!o>ik'whlrtwma *"1 
he fetqb.es up a » m | L ib.e tipcvajcltble 
cothniiifood Vr& whtoh t^gtha Ma4» 
within the how, audJLn Jet* %g3fc 
toy sUndrclilred and .black* poleo* 
ed by tbe frightful venom Beat into 
the bark. No snakeof tbe hoop snaka 
•pedes is known outside* of mythical 
science. Similarly mythical it *&• 
"milk make " When of ah evening the 
farmer find* the output of a Ue*| 
ifcort by thirty or forty qflMarhj. he says 
that the, milk snake has been atouild 
The rep«la he%s*rlbe« arbut three/ 
•feet ' ^— « * - - - " - • - ' - -*«--

tfttals 
into the t«r 

wT«»i" 

pptlowerVt 

k>aiTwffh a*jpmpwfton*te gtrtn, 
««-u«a», laimwuc.uM* wn.i» « » | l t t d jet* thii-iaimlnutite Uttlmal 'W 

| t e s s « % ess of nM%«J^MrJriw* 
lar misconceptions regarding the, Uvea 
of wakes are aUU^revabsat, Th« a«t* 
ting of the aun, for example, baa noth-̂  

->w,»» K«« -«* a A , „ , . i „ ^ | M . » « IiMT to do with the death of a an***. 
come out ' ' ^ * * * • * « * • «• ««»P»*te4 tt la 

dead afc onceY The tall will re»*ti*i 
The money pouwdTk&s Panama be- • • « » » * • tad wUi^riiileitorj«evft|*l? 

cause Suea had sucdedeS-it poured ho«rk »*tt)r daath, hvst fa>mmty$$: 
in. and it never came out Wherei ** P""*^ apesniodic jn0» .ceases (. $$• 
much of it went to was proved by the ' tlm« without reference to the-nospok 
great French Panama lavestigatloa. ift the sun. A ^ ^ . W f 
The capital which had been actually te t u a t * » ^ « W , , F t t ^ c ^ W ^ U -
sunk, up to that time, amounted to c ld* w a o » ^BBf**1? corneredby 
1,300,000,000 fiance. Of this amount »JRWng;.*w o*h f«n» ttfo Jta s ^ « ; 
two-thtods was actually expended, «t No pojsonpua make Is susceptible to 
Panama. The reBt was used In Stance the polsop of Ita own kind. Two cdbaj^ 
to bribe polltlcIanB, bankers and news- to * fiript know thiar" Neither tfm. 
papers, trlea to *}rjke fte otjser* the mvSim 

De Leaseps probably never wanted b ' * Hv« awallowuig raateS. J&B$flQp 
to bribe any one, but believed that ha mistaken notion is partly baaed #*, 
had to do so in order to put the canal fact—the only fact which! seama^O 
through. His whole life was pledged Impute to * snake any •« tha higher 
to the success of this great enterprise. , motlvea. A blucksnake, the story baa 
His credit while Uylng, hla fame after K. »U1 open Its mouth to swallow Itt 
he was dead, hung upon it. He could yo*"»« In time of danger. It is true 
not see It fail. the black racer will swallow Ita young 

But It did fall, and De Leseeps died vb.en threatened, but there la no rf» 
a disappointed and dishonored man. cord that the little onea ever gee day* 

i light again. Instead, the mother Ues 
___ He was right in believing that the peaceful, much in the manner of bay-

and thus continual c*11'11 c0"10 a n d would be dug. He be- log enjoyed a good meal—the moat wft* 
lieved in Hues as against - Stephenson; natural of all cunnlbnla, the consumar. 
and as he was not an engineer, he of her own flesh and blood, and but 
must have been a prophet. In the another example of the rare and loftth' 
magic glass within his (heart he saw some creatures that mnke up an un 
the Suea Canal finished, the ships ridz. canny world by themselves.—H> 
lng upon It. Nothing eoudtT"convlnce Clure'a Mairaalne. 
him that It was impracticable^ He 
saw the Corinthian canal, which he 

av-^.; 
w^sttiar or not 
akot and klllad 

Un, TX Md«^|t»liro*,--the *&>•' _ . . . ; _ -„ 
knows lkwye^^ |a - to - iny-« l t td^^^*rtv«rt lMi 
nueaber of a«er e T ^ l n cpMecHo^ 1^f dty, is bull 
wKh the great trtjfrw&of tofmufr 
ntwn of Unootn and In which evi(in» 
I « » aLperttftlpanfe, I have never haul 
* ,*oubt that Boottt was killed. ^ : 

was a member of jth*> Qnard, 
InatJea Cknwtrr^wylaJadr«^l»¥ 
to hunt down and «antui* uhe 
r of the PrMldent. On tha list 

- ~. J^9Mwar?ic*^apreMr a r t pol#t' 
on^he MaryJ(and\»1>Qm el^n^lPflSPF 
mpe nearly oppoajbe. SmU f̂s pois^ oa. 
the Virginia shore. An officer from 

of tbe United" States jgunboatsv 
at anchor in ^>if l*ofop*c, >.>wi«r 
I p |hdi» , , to .^min , wJ^wa' 
- wV«^np9i t |^bf *our object 

be ^ f f ' i j ^ i y $ 8 ^ | m ^ i i i b M i i t 
Booth" ^ n a o ^ i W r i ^ ^ p R 
Wa b r ^ , f l « p ^ e ^ ^ n g b ^ ^ l 
l » $ n t s | ^ s « ^ m , , . l M 4 # « « H 

Waahlngton, B^'pU»m'M''" 
so deBlr><J. fov*lWLiw« 
of them w«nt, we" *iV *ci'«i. 
d W ^ V i t i t e m e S W 
i|d^b^R»-titrew-'dki»^#if4^ """ 
moat <-ontinuoualy in the saddle and 
wrere ttred. «ri |y | i lej^f:^4|^^lMli ' 
lirocfjeded hom*war# *&fflFj&*l& 
^e.irov.ost.>-iEu|r3| | H j » M l # m 
tides in Baltimore, will verify thas* 
itttementa: •'"-."*'« i-> si*m ..tr-

thuus-—Wetshlngton 1'ost. 

Underwater Signalling. 
The cauae of three-fourth of 

shipwrecks and loss of life at 
seem-s aboat to be removed. It is not 
a wire or even the air, but tbe water 

the 
sea 

prophecy. Later still, he saw in his 
mind's eye, the Panama Canal itt the 

Picture of Panama. 
'Panama la. historically, the oldest 

portion of the western hemisphere. It 
Is but nine degrees north of the eQua 
tor amd la fertile beyond description same way, finished, bearing the B v e r y tropical fruit grows wild. Itl 

world's commerce. He know it was 0 n l y M p orts a r # bananas.and a little 
to be built, ana he felt that the event mahogany. While a large part of AU 
would justify ail ho aid. inhabitants live-upon rice, and thou-

__. Whst is now to happen, the building | t n d | of^jicrea-of-rice lend* exist, 
this time that is used to transmit of a, lock canal by the Tnlted State* Of nearly all the rice consumed i»impq«t-

America, will vindicate De Lesaepa as ^ T u e population does not increase, 
sound vibrations. For some weeks 
there has been Installed on the steom-

i era o f the Metropolitan Company of 
I Bftsnaa an apparatus which may yet 
j make it possible for the vessel beat-
! lag about the coast in a storm to 
. know where the rocks and shoals are 
I when the fog will not permit the light 
I to be seen and the noise of the wind 
' drow-ne the sound of the bell-buoy or 
1 the alien; for a battleship to know of 
l tbe approach of a submarine, and a 

flshln-rsmack of the approach of a 
liner off trie Banks of Newfoundland. 

Thf» apa.ra.tu8 is extremely simple. It 
amounts to nothing more or less than 
ringing a t»ell under water which the 
pilot or captain can he.-ir telephonical-
ly. Screwed on both sides of the 
vessT-1'8 hull are two receivers, which 
are connected by wires with the 
•wheelhouse. These receive the vibra
tions from the bell hanging In the 
•water on the side of the lightship. 
The navigator has only to put the ear
piece to bis ear and ascertain on 
which side the vibrations are the loud
er, In order to know the direction of 
the lighthouse and his own position In 
the fog with comparative accuracy. 

For fishing vessels a ball receiver 
bas been provided, and this is used to 
get more delicate Intonations aboard 
a steel vessel. The value of the ap
paratus was put to a g-ood t«>at recent
l y when the steamer .lames S. Whit
ney was approaching the Boston light 
ship on her return from New York. 
The lighthouse was obscured by rain 
and fog. Thanks to the signal ap
paratus, t h e captain immediately 
beard the bell and prot his direction. 
I t was not until five minutes after 
that he heard the lightship's whistle 
for the first time.—Collier's Weekly. 

a wizard, but not as an engineer. Peo
ple believed in the wlisard, and gave 
him money. But not all their money 
could dig the canai as he first planned 
it, nor even with locks, without the 
government assistance which the 
United Rtates would not let France 
give. 

De Lesaeps could not in any event 
have lived to see the actual completion 
of the Panama Carnal. He was born 
In 1805, and was consequently eighty 
years old when the report of Lieut. 
McLean, of the United States Navy, 
in 1885, showed that if would take 
$350,000,000 to build the canal, and 
that, with $74,000,000 spent, less than 
one-tenth of the excavation had been 
made. It was rather a wonder that 
the old man did not die when the en
terprise in which his heart and soul 
were bound up began to flounder. 

But he lived on until 1894, game to 
the last, in spite of paralysis. He died 
a ticketof-leave man, for a French 
court of Justice had condemned him 
In 1892 for breach of trust and mal
versation ot funds, and sentenced him 
to five years' imprisonment. The sen
tence was never carried out. The offi
cers of the law simply never went 
after De Lesseps, and nobody ever ex
pected them to. 

says the Portland Oregon lun, tior dees 
Panama wax in riches. «• < 

The people in their habits resemble 
the Chlneao, They are cleanly in their 
peraons and bathe frequently, but 
their surroundings are so filthy that 
but for the ublqultouB buscrard exist
ence would be intolerable. The .Tews 
absorb most of the commercial traxuV 
actions. Many Chinese are establish 
ed along the line of the railroad nnd 
the canal who are married to the na
tive women and are for the most part 
excessive users of .opium. The only 
labor to be dependended upon Is that 
of negroes brought under contract 
from Jamaica*. These men are steady, 
temperate, and compare favorablj 
with any labor in the world. Gojd 1* 
always at a premium of several thou
sand per cent, There Is plenty of 
paper which no one will touch, aim 
the medium of exchange Ms silver, 
more or less - debased. For trading 
purposes it, however, passes current at 
about 4f> per cent.-of its face value in 
gold. This puts a premium upon most 
articles- of import and depreciates rfce 
value of the couimtry'* products. 

She Understood It. 
Sportsman (wishing for fresh fields 

to conquer)—I should like to try my 
band at big game. 

Fir Igaormus—Yes, I suppose you 
find It very hard to kit these little 
birds!—-Punch. 

A Day of the Pope's Life. 
The daily life of Plus X. is as busy 

and a s simple as that of his predeces
sor, Leo XIII, He rises a t 5, cele
brates mass at 6, which is served by 
his private secretary, Mgr. Bressau. 
After hearing another mass in thanks
giving, he breakfasts; this consists of 
a. simple cup of black coffee. Then 
follows a walk of about an hour, dur
ing which a visit Is made to a little 
grrotto of Oar Lady of Lourdes erected 
i n the Vatican hardens. The rest of 
tbe morning; up to 1 p. m. i s devoted 
t o correspondence, interviews with sec-
rectaries and high officials, public and 
private audiences. At 1 o'clock the 
Pope dines, and his dinner consists of 
one dish of meat. After a short siesta 
h e recites h i s breviary and then re
sumes work until 6, when be takes a 
walk in the loggia of the Vatican.-
Visitors and pilgrims are frequently 
received there. Prom 7 until 9 o'clock 
Pius X. is again at work, and then 
private devotions engage his attention 
until about halfpast 10 o'clock, when 
tbe day's work of the new Pope corneal 
t o an end.—l<ondon Daily News. 

In his old age Count de I^esseps had 
taken a young wife, a Spaniard, and 
their immense family of blooming, 
black-eyeri 'h ldren. who overflower 
a great pony cart every day in "the 
Bois de Boulogne like a bushel and a 
half of red apples running over the 
top of a bushel basket, were his joy 
and his sustainer in his old age. 

As it was an American frost that 
finally carried off the De Lesseps Pan
ama project, perhaps, when It has fin
ished the canal, the American Govern
ment will have money enough left With 
which to raise a statue of the Perceur 
d'lsthmen at Panama, by way of spon
taneous expiation.—J. B. O* 

Mr, Steadman'e Mistake. 
Edmund Clardnc^ Steadman, the 

•veteran author, while on a visit 'to 
France, stopped one day on a coun
try road to admire the surrounding 
country. As he stood gazing medita
tively over the fields he noticed that 
several peasants who passed hum on 
the road bowed and took off their hats 
to him. Mr, Steadman was at first 
surprised at their salutes ixt his hon
or, and wondered for whom these po
lite peasants mistook him; but as they 
were repeated by peasant after peas
ant, be finally concluded that his 
reputation bad penetrated farther 
than he had ventured to suppose. As 
he moved away from the spot he hap
pened to glance behind him. He had 
been standing in front ot a statue of 
the Virgin.—Harper's Weekly. 

A Huge Claim. 
Prussia has been brought face to 

face with a claim for $20,O0fJ,00Orwhich 
is said to be supported by necessary 
documents, duly authenticated by the 
Russian Department of State archives. 
The persons concerned are the two 
Counts Muennlch, descendants of the 
Russian field marshal, Count Muen
nlch,' to whom Frederick the Great 
gave an estate in 1741, Count Mean-
nlch refused it, and it was transfer
red to his son who died shortly after 
returning to Russia from abroad, 
whither he had accompanied his ex
iled father. Before leaving Prussia 
he obtained from Frederick a written 
promise to pay him 312,000 "Albert 
thalers." The money was never pjytt 
and now his descendents are making 
a claim for it, plus compound irilewjat 

New Jungle Faahion, 
According to the Electrical World 

telegraph, wire belts haye tmtvptjr 
been added to tbe costume of fashion
able Bast African belles. TJite i$e-
graph authorities discovered the ii^f 
faahion. They found great diffleutfjr 
in maintaining lines through the fo5r> 
eats. One of their, society 'rejfortflfM 
tecniricaiiy known as «llneiiau^whtte 
"covering" a native lawn fete in til) 
Jungle, noted the new fashion, anjd 
upon questioning some of the soclfki 
leaders was informed- that it was the 
custom for the young wen to pegeif 
their partners with these tsmt. ,,§§ 
trophies, Now the company has made 
the tribal chiefs responsible for. ft* 
telegraph lines in their territory, 'jagf. 
the young chiefs hwt> to buy the beltj 

" " ' " ' , • •"•. K:*£-
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T$fcre&t 
- Under-

* * » * 

IS SURE BOOTH W,ftS SHOT 
Mr, O, ^ *e Mfeeroe frlie 'W«i a 

of tHa Guard e<f Chanes. 
MO^Offanfced to Hunt 

pfAbrakarat.ir.coin 

7!JEHP 
-The receat m 

•IWAOfc-th* queat 

than the k4gh.watar 
hut I4la part3 
the oalf of M 

*%&£.. 
aaefoltiielanolBc' 
tef that, ||Afn*apea (*$ 
be puwped, « « , » t«t 
Lake l^Btchartrals^er-

^ S w t V C f ^ l 
a)oDg the beak of 

ftstemettts. • > • • *- -^¥"•'•$ 
«l do not! know «>;*«&• MK^fimli 

the famous Lincoln ctnispifj^^'impt 
now living except myself. Ithwlt it 
probable I nm the only ontviffl* tf* 

-memory as tho«g»4t-nad-t»ken*j>l«c%i 
yesterday, tine'-tif tban^®ithjt«e"a, 
4«uuin I. have.nevai^iQrguitM.^!Slft* 
Ewing, the sMlof corset iWtftifflm' 
fence, notified mo one morning that 

to»"k a recess, I underwood f̂or in|ptar> 
I went leUure^i2from t%rAJt||lfi|i. 
Anaeoatla,' where f I kepfc;myi^r*is£ 
and.^^leliiireTy'.Mturflttu jtittfafUaV ' 

_ %l^rwit f l lh¥rlng' ^ » n M l : 

S^Pl^oMuft^lP 
aesa. He-M#^- - |^r |^« | ; ' »^W^ : 

ed*aad:HM*^^e )̂a»y( nam*; Jl^gst* 
to trfm^ggft^itg* 

»;\:"^ 

fW*^^" 

•ptafc-igC'* 

W * A f " f t * e . # - j R ' * • * £.&-#:*JT..aI KrWttW^fWWi . T B I 

mo-
.,.V>J^*y,Si«*-TV-

Jji m :iiMr**t-'w 

$&K$ 

t h e S t e f e e f e l w ^ ^ 
me to Judge AdY6 C *tMae»*«>^^ 
who Oiad the order for atf ifreat r*> itwofiw'wJaiiw A' 

"After I had given my evidence Pro- S S V S i ^ A ^ ^ K r 
rest Marshal Hartranft,. afterward 2 S £ . J ! r » : J~fc 
Governor of Pennsylvania, • jokingir - S r i *J*I . . ^ I f * 
said i n mes 'Young inwi, Wfr ought {JJ* f J ^ r ^ S T^. 
not to allow you any wltuess fe«a; 
gave us too much trouble' yeiterday.' 
I toW him I was not puirttettliif about < ' « , „ * , x ,r . ^u <•+*}* 
getting wltneaa feea, 'We}!,', ne ana- . f l ^ f f f i ^ J ^ J l r t i a 
wered, 'there is one thing you wittT

 fc» ™ * » « ^ * « 
have to get and thttt la tut.enter tat 5?™*?* , 4 * M i 
your horses/ They had not fO»M me, ' g j ™ * , S S l ^ W f a S 
but tfcey found my horaea atfd put ^w^*f' * R t l ? l V * & S 
them under guard* J got both an £ n*H°I!fr* i T | l , t * 
order fdr the release of my >horaes w0** ^B!**t"1."*f' A V 
"- -— : •-"-'""- ••• - "• -- -^^f^r<»- • « y^ung^ngiJWrit-**-' 

you ^ ' r 0 t o **•*? * **A 
•day? w ^ * * Wliconsin. „ t V 

*«Hje;oe^ miew®mm*f *n-HMena-,-^TL'^'^T' $£$ 
lag a court where my presence was n*a, w*noewa neeqi 
required/'-Baltlmari^Sua;;.;?C - e a o l m l fto - djaaa ! * • 

promptly espied him and ser^wrat 
lt^ t in** «<» bounds, aspaclaifii •*,&** " Some jP l̂biSsii _ , 

Washington seems to"ie ^ u q b w w^1*"!) »*ll««I that'Id, a f>%-
some c o r U n t V J ^ S w ^ ^ R ^ M M onds shf woukf sctusijy H»Te to t 
young girls of late. A ufteeh-yearK>ld h,« nanrt l n t h* grand* chaJna-
girl of Spokdiie stole the eontenta of h t t , l d o f a noboc'r' a mere^val 
her grandfather's purse to buy a cnf ^-r 

trousieiu "for 'tercomlnftmBrage-1 Q"'* «• thoughfon the 
save the mark! A*girl dt-%htriee5 at epproa hing her instead of her r-j 
WhatcoM threatened^to-t k|«hAer*elf Angera she held out to him the 
because her" parents objected tocher ot her ls<e handkerchief wltli^^ 
enaaKement ton boy ^tsixteen'.1^ThW of Infinite disdain He saw jmj 

engagement to* a boy^f sixteen^ • Then 

two shots in the air to mafehir par , tton, *nd calmlyand sanniagljr daJsttftit-t>«<3V 

Jttaontuehperpdiui4^ 

she wentjdttt^toih^f6M#»n|fl|*<I dewtood both the. look 
two shots in the air to manner par . tton, and calmly and sari ^ 

her threat while she w»|kid to t ° ' la<* *»* gracefully rstor&tt'lPwV,, 
neighboring town and secured work, the astounded pi^cesel—ICtJ^yiJM^'r 
We shall hear ot,cM4rend|iftheJkind-
ergarten elopng before long. In fact, 
l^$rn^%^||c«tewh||weat; filter * 
fourteen ^ f J | m f ! l i »**• 

,PoaMtttei;ib|en«|rw' *\iM t /*?#i 

Radium's HMtV, 

in Nature describing 
mentt to teat ihe 

ladependent X 
" ' * ^ J a t 

Automobile en tha.Fi! 
Santo Fe is rich wkn i 

the road on to Las V«ga*« tkkfi 
co'or and beavtifdV 
wild greea on •v^rjh 

... _ „ ., clean white streeaas 
Mir | 

* * < 

a* to iy changed to a eeatary, 
;wSethelr/:-i*ef#eat emission it radium the heart of fbji jesjgtqh, 
%.« | | g i s t e4^M| | | i ad lo«cUv l ty . i When we w*ot,ttaQ«^L 
He Itatg* tfcatypftra#ly connected began to am' " ~ 
with it; that deemanated radium gives »n d | n , n e i ™-aaajs •»••«» " » « BOW W a y ,. 

0 « p n t ^ | f % f e n | g | | I i normal heat ventures of a Ooueetlemf. 
«utptf#.#it^%;€Mfipilon contains i>na whole of XJng AMfeM 
the remaining 70 per cent and that bicycles could not ***• 1 
^ t | 0 l a » r a i # e | ? ^ t e t h « original stir we ereatod Is. t»i | i " 
««dlj i»l |r iB^.^| im bile We went throng* 
^^^Sr-'hOl^^fnip^K nmilta sup- $& w i n a ^,# maoMa 

' f eS?J^WHSt t f p a t t a - """ J*1" tooUll«' 'w>*tt<! 
gardiriK the s urce Of radium « energy huddled lata ttttftten 
and'W^nl en the tl eory of an outside M ^ B \v a m ^ t 

| of energy ,4>rsWm tft, 

ippk^f^0'n 

'-'Si": 
* 6 ^ 

• ^ * f t » 
- \ ' V * -

Ry-^E^EBSi^ainj^'rr "n 

^^M^iifclltMWfe^^'-ii^l^awiW-lll i ^!feBWtf>t»ti«i-»^«^^- ; .-Yj^; i ? < . . 

fetqb.es
apa.ra.tu8
pfAbrakarat.ir.coin
tha.Fi

